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I 

Washington 

Cancer Inslitute 


To: 	 Ms. PeM), LaIlLiscra March &.2010 

Senior Health Physicist 

US NRC. Region '1 

475 Allendale Ruad 

King of Prussia,. PA 19406-1415 


Sub: 	Written Directive for Novustc IVHf Procedure 

Ref: 	Recent NRC Inspection: Licenses 08-03604-03 and 08-03604-05 

Deru' Ms. LanziseT(l: 
i 

Per OUf discussion at the NRC exil meeting wwcb was held on .Ia.<;t Friday. Mi 

I am prov.idillg additional documentation. .l'Or your collsideration in order to ,
1 

laSl outstanding i:!lSue. Tn your briefing regarding the written directive nnt si II cd bctol'(.~ 

the {Val' treatment you mentioned that you wi11 forward this to the NRC lIe,'i quarlc.;;ni in 

Ruc,kvil1c for the NRC's final decision. I am reiterating oncc again the fol1o Ii ~ g 

information I provided to you on that. day that in my opinion it could help thel C 

H~adquar{C'.rs to make an appropriate decision on this i~:>ue. i 


It is a weD knowD fad tbat an IVBT proc::cdure 1$ not different from II lIu
i 

ery in tbe 

Operating Room. 'fhese patients are under anesthesia and under su...rilc cond~ ibns. Mnn.y 

are actively undergoing balloon a.llgjoplnsty as we enter the procedure room. I ~s means 

that their coronary arteries are bdng temporarily blocked and stretched lu and I better 

hlood flow. But while this expansion is being done. they ore ischemic and us~ )y in gre.at 

discomfort. This pain is controlled witb nitroglycerin at tbe discretion of the ' : diulogist. 

We are required to deliver the riidiiilion Lo the angioplasty site os rapidly as 1 sible to 

m.i.nlmi7.e the need for additional nitroglycerin. willch can result ill dropping ~.Ood 

prcSSUIC. Thc preparation ofthe device and delivery of treatment in a timely E'.er 

requires that we be under sterile conditions and be ready to deliver treatment 'the 

direction of the Cardiologist. As. soon DS the Oncologists reach the Carll Lab, r . y arc 

gowned and gloved to prepare the device in a sterile environment thallakcs 5:1;0 minutes


1
which i:> longer lha.n \.he acruaJ treatment. I would remind you thaI we are giv •very littlc 
advanced notice tor each procedure. Furthermore, the IVnT procedure is a tc:1 

book 
exampJe ofan emergency lrcalmenl in which time is of the essence. In that cO, iext w,,: 

II 

MedStar Health 	 ~l 
110 T~~~~9_.S.~~:~~:,~~:\~il5~lil;~~O~~"D:,~O?:~_~2975 N~SSIRGNI MATERIALS·004 
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I 
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were u~~ing 10 CFR35.(40) (1) which states thw. •• 1f, bectlllSe o/Ille eme"enti~'(:Itu,c of 
the paftellt's condition, a delay ill order to pf'tWide a written directive would )~opfl'dir.e 
the ptltient's heal,Ir.> an oral directive is accept"'le. The ;II/ormtllUJn con.ttJi"d ;/1 the 
oral directive mu.,t IN! docume"teiI tIS SOOIl tIS poalble in writing in thep I:' :~ record. 
A writt~n tlirecti."e mad be prepared within '" 110"", 0/the ON' directive. ~ :1 

;i 

Bas...."d on our interpretation. we opted to do an ord.l directive which is immedi: ~Iy 
wriu~ onto the prescription fOIm by the Radiation Safety staff and signed 0 , :y the 
Radiation Oncologist at the completion of treatment. 'fhis way the Rad,atiun ; 4cologi!tt 
does nul have to brenk sterility and prolong the time the delivery catheter has !stay 
inside tbe palient. Additionwly, it is very importont to note that becau. ...e oftb' nature of 
the procedure, the prescribed duse is detennined right then on the spot once· jtrcatment 
depth and it'sion lengtb are del.ermined from the finul ultrasound (rvUS). is 

1 

completely different from traditional brachytberapy procedures. such as 1.131 .crdpies 
tor thyroid JYtitie.nts and implant procedures (prostate OT ccrvical)~ in which do i~g 
inform.atiun is available nhead oftime. ! 

In case ur1-131 therapies, 8. dosimetry is done at WHC much before and a do' : is 
prescribed and liigncd by the Authorized User (AU) days before the uealmentl ~:[l ca.-;e of 
implant therapie~ such as prostate or cervical cancer, a treatmenl plan is con ' .cd by the 
physicist. whieh is reviewed and approved by the Oncologists days befure .1: I 
treatment. l-lence a written directive is prepared and signed by the AU befo· ' d, But, 
in IVDT the do~e is decided just within a couple ofminutes befare the BL'1ua1: I tmentI 

while the patient is on the table waiting for the treatment. So, the Oncologis.l q,e signing 
the directives immediately after the treatment once the sterile field is broken_lliWe 
immediately changed our Ibrm and procedure when the NRC inspectors bra .,t this tu 
our attention. flu!., please note that this would delay the procedure 5-10 min " . while 
the trelltmel~t itself takes less than 5 minutes per step and therefore is not in :1 best 
interesl of the patient. ! 

Also. it is worth while to mention that the prescribed dosages in TVUT are ei .. : 23 Oyor 
25 Gy Oll.ly_ There is not a. wide rdllge ofdosages that eM put somehody in c

l 
~fusioll 

lind possibly cause m.isndminimation. Oncelhe prescribed dose is decided. II !Radiatioll 
Oncologist 'Verbally communicates in Lhe room and asks the medical physicist lpr 
calculatillg the treatment time. After calculation. the dose and the treatment ' e are 
reported back. by the Physicist to the Radiation Oncologist and Cardiologist 'd approved 
by the Radiatiun Oncologist Please note that no IVBT procedure ean stan wi

l ~ut the 
radiation Oncologist k.nowiDg the dwell timc, and this requires a dose prescri 11 ~OD. The 
Radiation Soaft:ly sta1l'documents all the iofonnation into the hospital appro" II i 
brachytherapy treatment rewrd fonn prior to delivery which includes aU won .ation 
perti.nent to the 10 CRF 40 requirements. In addition, the medical Lranscribefj • tile lab 
also documents that (dose, dwell lime, source etc.) into the patient's electrow chart 
immediately. Once the tre~tmenl is complete. the source is removed, the pali I: iand the 
room nrc swvcyed, and the written directive is immediately signed by the. ·ation 
Oncologist and filed in the patienfs medical record. [I 
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Lastly, I take this opportunity to mention here thai WHC has the finest and lh~ rpost 
experienced Cardiologists and OncoJogists in the country. This Novostc clevi~ was tist 
te..o,;Lcd and implemented here about 10 years ago. Clinical trials of 011 other d~i(;cS such. 
as GuidanL's GaliJeo, Radiant (P-32) and Boston Scientitic etc. were perform ~: at the 
hospital cent~r. Currently, WHC is the only hospital nOl only in USA but in .world,I 

where~hjs treatment is available Jor the patients. Patientslrdvel far to the W I, " gloll 
DC area sp~cific,a1ly for thi~ lVBT treatment that have no other options and hJ I except 
this fonn or treatment. Our goal is to provide quality care in the safest euviro I lent. 

I I
' 

i 

l1umk you in wiva.llcc for your help and (;(msideration. 

Best Regards. A 
, 

1j[({ 
" 

Af(?(
? ~(,('";1f 

Michael Porril7.7.o. MD 
Radiation Oncology 
Chai.nnan. Radiation, Safety Committee 
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:/1 
, ' 

'I 
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